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WOMAN WHO SPONSORED STATE TROOPS A WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY PARTY LETTE
INGTON'S BIRTHDAY PARTY

CAN BE MATTER OF PATRIOTISM

&eVtlie Children Go Home With Something
fore Lasting Than a Candy Hatchet --Link
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Up the fast With the Present
'.pHERE are parties and parties to be
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given aoorge wnsnington
7PJrthdy. apeak children's par- -

,;te.' One Ttind where children
thfmtnk'M Into Inaction

frlth ihd candy cherries :i:iJ
,htchetB. Another might combine
"business and pleasure send' thorn

:?. with rometlung little more
fsfJtttlng jlum canity.

Washington known Father
of lilt Country, and this year country
means about a thousand times more
to u than It did at the name time luat
;ynr.

.Less than two weeks ago a great
many of our men went to death for
their country hurled Into tho black
and the cold of the sons. Over In
France thousands upon thousands of
our best stand ready to fight for their
country. Here In the United (States

a million men are In arms In the name
of America.

at a

"

j

1"

kind of a George
Washington party a mother

links up tho past with the present.
Not that I mean to leave out the
cherries and hatchets cnthely. Hut
we need the practical patriotism of
our children. And all the cherries In
the world won't send a llttlo girl home
from the party determined to fill out
her thrift card by the end of next
month. They won't make a little boy
forgo a little surplus sugar on his
oatmeal.

Read to the children at the party.
do to the public library and ask
for the brightest and most human
ketches of George Washington's life.

Then at a certain time in the after-
noon group the little ones In a circle
and let George Washington become to
them something more than a little
boy who either did or did not chop
down a cherry tree.

mo ADD lest to their interest in this
reading plan a little game based on

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Lettm tivcttton iuhmtttcii to thin Mint be on one of sent eierytmi nontd u,llh Ihe nnme the uirdfr. use oii-e-

lou ore It t iidtrrooit Hint flif'ertlinr nor hnioric tht whi
erreed, til or Ik iTrporimrnl be uiMrraiciI whtther or not It ought to have
MOJ1.W.S K.XCIIANtiE, iwiiinir I'lillaitclnhta. oru'.mlzatlon

INQUIRIES
! What HOTfl naiad rnnrtr ran ! Intrn- -

darfd at the Itlrthdar
PortrT

M, W'hr ahould iimmI to tnltft
ont ntnlnii. tie nnpllrtl to unrolurfI

or linen material?,
t Wmt Is th order of position for

iKina nteu la the procenw or dlthwnh- -
Inst

INQUIUIES
IV A little sweet oil snvlled an a kit of

U Jet 11I rlestn nd brllhten It.
Thrn DolUh with piece of rliuinols,

f WsNh emtiroldered In tepiil sndii ofpare niilto bosp. Iron when not ailtearr, rue umrnwara. on n
tonel or li'ece of old lilonkrt. TU1Ji will make the nurt nliuMi ont.

'I. A llttlo ollr arid will re--
tnAlla nhallii ita tlnla. ... !.. kii..l

A War Cake
T the Editor U'omuk's Page:

Dear Sladnm you pleano print
for rake thnt dots not require enor butter? think It la a. sort of fruit rake.

.MILS. I..
Boll together one capful of brownsugar, one and a quarter cupfuls of wa-

ter, an ounce and n half of finely cutcitron, a cupful of seeded raisins, oie-thlr- d
cupful of shortening, a

each of cinnamon nutmeg and
one-ha- lf tea'peonful of salt. Holl for
about three minutes. Let and udd
one cupful each of rye flour and corn

and five of baking
powder all together. Mix alto-
gether and bake for forty minutes In a
moderate oven Bake In shape.

A Mun-Size- d Heart
JP th' Fitii ia.il'')
vXfr V ' fee ' tef letter' rs fl tsd a! il-- ii JI of n

and wet ip In Mra. M.'a houo
and wa errPI ne l tnere that I
rtaardln t.he e'Mrn. I then vrnt out and
kourht tha three

thrro dr asri, two unileraMrta anda warm mek and warm blankit and thebaby needed II verv rnueh. wai atmulas mueh aa t could afford to apend. The
'other rhitdren neet clotr.ei verr nnd
I. am to et some frlenda.

vl know thrr nrd eerrthln child
are 1t more ehtMren,
ono half years to fourteen. I

. tnyaelr can't a'lpplr one of them, but
I am trTln to net some elotlieii for some of
them. I showed ldv that the let-t- r

you sent me and save me s dollar
for Mrs M. to buy scmethlnv. You can

this letter, ao aim of the readrra ofUrln l'rsue Lrl-ir- s will know bow
fome children aro uffrrlnv her In
Milladlphla. U M.

It Is a man who writes this letter
and surely has a msn-sljse- d heart.
Perhaps some reader would like to help
In flhlH heme t.n hnu rf

vt clothing 1 nSMti fsm'lv Mrs. It's art.
E ' ileeaa nrllt ha. fOetvneriait nnnn eeoelnt nf

envelope, wedju.
s (

Dyeing Crepe de Chine
' tho Editor H'ooitin'. Poof:

lfadanvWIU veil let me kniiw
throurh tbt Woman' .Kxchaoie tin follow- -

J 1. fa It best tn remodef crepe d- - ehlnt
flress flrat and then dva It or vice veraa7

2. Dot crejt de chine when dyed?
3. Does dyeing-- harm beadf nn thedrt? MIf) II. V.

31. If Is best to remodel the dress
t. Crepe do chine does not shrink to

--try great extent In the dye process.
.,3 The dyeing will not hnrm the beads.

.They remain the same color.
?f ,

Let's Shake on This
JT ffie Editor Woman's I'aat:

ij 4Mr. e,eeni fiiav ,iirrre, yi'u inrf i low that "V Man's Letter to Ilia Mothrr
r ,wr

-- .K
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iirw-- 'l i rnejri wnirn npv-n.- -'i

tho woman's pace taut Frldiiy ovenlnv
the rlaht snot with one mother at I'jat.

loo. cava heard 7rea many who think
,ey are prosresalve arsua.tbaf parent's.... l r.I.A u.n.1 I. .,.. .1.11.1i'..iill kl.v Vim V" r.,,ia a W1,'.

Mvier raiseii nim. it t annvn to aemneiret deal of uevotlun from blm. Wall.
lunar rrom ttia ceosor aeema to prnvo

I mnit or xne time n ooy jual nattirani
h MmMlf wt4er it ! or U not mi
of dutr TJ' UWubfHit th 1M1 w

in in an la in noiairr d
hv bar nwnr tn cumn.

r0CY pftfo he hi troucht 1rl
in riftUM for moinr "jaok u

Ntnuii m m mn urn to m.Mrvt ide( prorUtorhln th somLttftiM
ft has iffliiftil my aon. too. ffvn w

fcrrV, laired It ttr, ftvrwnrd. 1 tWI you.
uv mif'i mw . t'ti. uiinfiiiv

!,(' nay ooet noc roin pome and irn ni
m to pw moinrr, n n noi tiwiyi

md, inr, iq i"iTin ipai . uovvat

".josi oyrtnri, McrntKn,)f

i CIHe IUVgJ Home
IIM JIJor at Wm,ra; , '

.r MsdBiTooy.r, a. railed th

aa hi lis wouM ,ba
R. If. roll vsfll semi trie aailrrsa to

th wpuld IIM to haw
s,TSjM,l'r weiwarea win uw 'aiaa
aossT, eerialnlr Ihank you with

iMBaa IU mil u, klAdjiaaa Ynlira Is
HM?iSry ,MMy to

M It
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Old Friends
IMRIIV AMI JOAN

Darby dear, Wf ore oh! anil Kru.v.
Fifty years sluee nar nrdillnc day,
Window anil un for ont
A tlit jrin roll on I

Ilarliy dear, when tbe vreirld went
wr,

Hard and sorrowful Ihen wii I.
All! lad, Imir nu fhrered me their.
Thing Mill lie heller, wife,

uxaltil"

Ilnnd In liaml when our life m Mar,
llaml In liaml when our lialr 1 Krny,

ttadiiw anil mn fur every one
An the srari roll ont
Hand In hand when the Ionic night- -

tlitn
Oenlly oirer u h.y slilej
Aht lad. thouch we Knew nut when,
I. me lll he with u forever then.

r. i:. whatiimhi.t.

it to follow later In tho afternoon
Itefure the urty pick ft run the vu- -

milling cplsodos t tint, ran bo
Illustrated with llttlo trinkets. I'.ir
Instance, n little lxi.it to teprejent the
crossing of the Delaware, a key to
typify the key to the llaitllo K"nt to
Washington by I.afuettc, a tattered
tent to . toll the story of hla winter
at Valley Forge, and so on. Iut j

these trinkets on a tabic. Arm the
children with pencils and papers. Let
each one try' to wrlto a few words
connecting tho with what you
have read from the book. To the
child tho best accounts u
prize might be given. That child, of
course, will go home delighted, but
think nil the children will go
remembering.

Some peryons say It Is wrong to
let war weave itself Into the lives
of llttlo children. Personally, I think

and who learn the real
value of country during this big na-

tional period will grow Into tho kind
of men and women who will do a
great deal for Uncle Sam some day In
grateful remembrance.

and drnartmrnt irrMfrn ildn
Ih paper o ourrfrj Oione m,i,rtsrlttir. i;ie en(im-- nt n that

thouUl u lollotct: an
rublto Ldoir. rural policemen
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boys girls

1. Who l Kmlllenne Morfnm?
2. What eollar Iildn fnlr to lie more popular

limn unj oilier thin nprlnt:?
3. What etitni pf nenrlns fUmcr", "o lutiK

iiro dfherUNl Uy nmurt In riturn-In- c
to tocue?

ANSWERS TO SATURDAY'S

and

1. Mary KoWrU Illnehnrt. noted womanMrit ....i- - ::..::-- :
" nnd scwIiil-- a fine hcam

onarrs. It hkik on I Dut Is who has come
and mining... -- ilL.;" --."' .!" .r"".'." . ""e vi,iii,mrn in iiieee HiiHlilI

for her for the short.. Jlie ruMom or nirrjinc Imr--
rujeii i ruin me rnr Ijint, The Kntll.li
JadU-- a In diieen JIary'a time rurririlInn with a Imnillea mid enmc-tmi-

uwi n,.m 0 ,,ui (lerhlldrrn and kennnte,
3. In solnc up Ihe nUle of Ihe church, thereiitlcmun lcnd, .lein. aniile und HllnnaIhe woman to pmu. Into the pen llrnt.

Girl Scouts Would Send Smokes
To the Editor o H'oiiinii's Poor.- -

Dtar MAdnm-I.H- iit eenlntr I attended .
meetlnr of the Olrl Siout
"Hr.rf,"n,,.f ,h: rlll-- l. army Ji.e . ""elrh

Vfcld. "'"'"' smoke. It waiI decided that our troop (Troop .',)mut Bet tn work and ralne some money.
ntnmps nnd"ndltiir them to some place wl,re it.e de"."Llr." ,i,;l,f ,h"T. "".' ' thought It wouldcould rains the money this

Could vou llierefere m. ,vh,r the
Till JLi .'" ".:''. "', wi, '"., ,, r.,.,n, , r nt'

' an - fr tr 's (hero "
A ami, s'OfT

Stamp tell me thst thev. iv o' po n'ac" 'o per,j oM stamps
to raw tne oyo fken out of them. The

her,

that

New

'. .., .".' u' L "av. .wlry nnve heard constabulary,
"ever any. age.

We rne type,
In,- - il.n .t.. the went b

be have we very tone!
nearu saving stumps Sam

.'?. nnvi'iinB to nn thin sublect Ion gnu to hear from them themeantime, shill attempt to find outdefinitely what the missionaries do withthe stamps.
Surely we should all put our heads to-

gether tn help thene young Olrl
ralie money for our boya Have you
ver collected tin foil nnd pad foil? Ican give you tho address of a place

where this Is The lend foil onlynnngs anout cents a pound, but the
tinfoil brings about three times this
much.

Why not have n dolls' clothing
I do not mean on a sCile I,et
each girl mike some dolls'
ss little knPted cans, etc, from
pieces of yarn Advertiso the kale In
a neighborhood where there areput little signs on the

poles, etc. Hell the things reason-
ably and the children will buy them.
You might have a comfort kit sale, too.
Only this would require: a little money
to start with. MaWe the kits such as
are snt tha soldiers. S'ell them for
a little profit and buy bmokes with themoney left over.

We nro open for from

Wants to Make Uniforms
To the FdJnr of lt'omoiT Vuoti

Dear ftlsdam ( a rn.n of twenty. seven
rears and I have a ffoot tailor shop now,

to onen a shoo for m.klm, soldiers'
but because I have only been In Iheenats.

elty a nori tima i no noi Know whero to koto sooly for this worlc. 1 entila turn r,,,r
about inn coats a wsflc. I'leaso answer ns
ainn as you can and let m knew whera to
apply. HIUDEll.

You can apply Major at
me .vrsenm,
traet and Oray's.

Twenty-sixt- h

road In
anout tni. However, I am

told that coitrscta
uniforms are only placed with shops
sufficiently with micfhlnes to
turn out threo cr four hundred garments
a day. I would think twice If I were
you before giving up my good tailoring
business for an uncertainty. The mak-
ing the uniforms Is nil regulated
Government

From the tables' Hospital
'fo ! JTdlfer ol Wemaa' J'a7r;

Dear Madam PtrTnll ms to thank you for
bavin referred us to Mrs. V. as a sood
Idaca to send her; baby cloths.
. igho us two bo, evtry garment most
vasfuL Uratrfullr roars.

JIENA P. VOX,
Suporlnfendsnt ot Habits' Hospital of India- -

dslphla.

Serera! reader who had baby clothea
to dispose of.were referred. to the Uablei
Hospital
stret. .Tb .contributions of any other

wtw '. to feel they ara
i tiw wno nave a

HOW THE "STATE TROOP IDEA" WON A GREAT CHAMPION

S&Zct- W3mSmS mayo- - v, .

'mm (vw, ml mjrr iinirriv . irrr- -' " i tvtiui ' iim

Pi 11 7 (te fcf mm ndSBw's
' 7 1 Wmffm-- i' ,

wr rr rzrr' nm
US THE KILLING A3 THOUGH WfiJZWSnm&l?zlrT WERE NOTHING AT ALL - , BQbV
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THE. MAN CARRYING A
DINNER PAIL AS EASY A

PRtY TO CRIMINAL ATTACK AS
1H ME.XICO

HOW A WOMAN'S LITERARY WORK
CREATED A STATE POLICE FORCE

Katherine Mayo's Enthusiastic Account of State
Constabulary Aroused the York

Legislature to Emulation
ny M'LISS

glorious deeds of tho

State police have been put
Into an Iliad and the Homer who has
sung them Is a woman.

"Justice to All" h is gone Into Its third
edition. It Is the book which tills tho
glowing story of the more than ten
years' work of this State's constabulary
It Is the book whlrh Colonel Hooscvelt

to niembir of the New York
vnlu

srerMarili; Legislature body was
cummimlcaitona is Till: Init

fa. of modeled

Wth.iiictonft

Will

teaspoon-fu- l

teaspoosfuls

That

xlrln

persnaj'wtw

prerffntiiiK

then

' after Major John O Oroome's It Is the
book which, the legl-lato- rs ungrudgingly) 'br,.
admit, turned tho trick and got .Vow f'(

Miss Kuthcrlne M lyo did It
I found a white-haire- d artlsto- -

Icrat, fastidious cuitureu, in a
sumptuous New iorK npnrtnient situate
In Park avenue a woman
to all outw.iirt apnear inccs whorn nu
would suspect of no more energetic em
taovmeni than that or silling on

il,WiV';;":''i.r",e..,."..?"",i,rIJ ,..;.,..h.nn
heferr lurombly she It to the
.rtirV.rr..".'" most isolated mountain

of to the
asalnnt the Hot IMimrtment. 'material book and

fjn

"'n,t"'ti"'

tell

authorities

uA.'"'r.'."rH."?',uilrZZ
siesnan

bazaar'
clothes, such

leftover

children ile-grap- h

suggestions
readers.

Ilavlson

tormation
making

equipped

dispensary.

nastors wouldllke
vet'MM

u--

Our
New

Till:

fashionable

Pennsylvania gather
rreferred

bought

stories havo recently in
the Siturday i:onlng l'ost and the At-

lantic Monthly Hi cause she has ad-

vertised the work biing dune by the
Kiato troops In Pennsylvania. New Vork,
Michigan, .Colorado and Texas have
been moved to follow suit, and almost
eery State In tho Union Is giving

serious consideration to
Seen States, including Jersey and
Maryland, already hau bills before their
legislatUo bodies.

THI! INSPIRATION
The story of. how this wca thy woman

was aroused to the point of forgetting
eiorythlng lse In lur work for the
.prcad of the "State-troo- p Idea'' Is a
tale as thrilling ns any that she recounts
of th- - deeds of Ma lor Oroome m n

wii tell It to you," she ...i.d simply

when I tked her to begin at tho very
beginning

"The friend with whom I lived was
v.ii,iino' n rnuntrv nlace WestclieMer
County. New Vork A line young Amer

ican boy, Just the type you have In your
" -- ". .: was ino loremau. ei'wi

."" 'i'" ,.entv.fciur years of
rlean American honest

,1.,.. ......t.t .. . mnnths
dyes would worth myself building progressed grew

or old to he sent of Howell.

In

Scouts

rour

lrTe

lots of

to

am

to
ricnuyiKiii

Ferry for
for soldiers'

of by
contract.

sent

it oOj Addison

WORD OF

and

nipearcu

the subject.

"I

in

he whs tne
and tftl- -

y anil tne
I

iiv luur iwi cisii- -i ,,, .. , - ,

woods ho had to pass through to get to
the construction site. He had the pay-

roll, nnd they knew It They demanded
It Two of them were discharged work-

men. It would have been an easy mat-

ter and no disgrace they were four to
one for him to have pissed over the
money, nut Sam Howell was the type
that couldn't do that He rode straight
through them on his motorcycle 'Hie
four of them shot at him When h"
arrived at the site with the moneybag
still in his clasp there wero eleven
wounds In his abdomen, sovin of which
vow mortal

"Hefore he died he was able to tell
tho names of tho men vvho had attackid
him." Frank teats fllle'd the eyes of
Miss Mavo as she recalled the murder
"A cleurer case of Identification, an
easier case to handle, will never occur
In thd history of crime. One of the
murderers was u n character
In the neighborhood he had red hair, a
cotmplcuoun scar on his cheek nnd a
pockmarked skin.

KHUIUFF
"I saw a complete breakdown of th

sheriff-constab- system. These sup-poi-

administrators of the law were
afraid to go after those foreigners, liven
the carpenter boss, who loved Howell
would not order his men to surround tho
little clump of woods In which the gun-
men were concealed.

" 'Knives nnd gun are their play-
things,' ho tald. 'We can't afford to
earn gunmen's ill will. Wheni they
want me they'll get me, too." he added.
'Howell was only a worklngman; you
will have forgotten htm In a month.'

"That last phrase of his hurt," Miss
Mayo coptlnued with feeling. "The
thought of what the laboring people
must think of us made It Impossible to
forget. The truth was too hideous, the
truth that in the great rural State of
New York protection was only for the
rich, a luxury for those who could af-
ford to pay for it sank In deep. The
truth wa brought hrame to me that the
man carrying a dinner pall, the farmer
drivlnr homo from the store at dusk,
the woman waiting for him In the lonely
homestead were as easy a prey to crlml-n- al

attack as If they moved In the wilds-o-
Mexico,
"Then, too, the morning that Bam

Howall waa murdered a groom from tha
stable brought u word ot tha killing
aa (hougn it were notmng at all. No
one, cam and asked for our machine to
tag tn poor vvy io me nospitai ana

v

' 'fa

(T
Z

v

wugon. One of the wealthiest bankers
In the cnun'ry was llv ng ne-i- us. We
communicated the matter to blm and
he advised us to lieep out of It.

" 'Don't get tangled up In It if you
don't wnnt your barii.s burned or your
property menaced.' ho said. And he
actually went away from his country
place that day and stayed away, so aH
not to be susperted of having any sym-
pathy In the matter

OL'It STATU POL1CK
"Well, I couldn't foiget. I had heatd

vaguely about Pennsylvania's State
I sought in vain for book

I eiuld mid notli'ng. No
1 been taken to punMi the

murdeiers of Sam Unwell nothing to
this day has been done' but I mnile up
my mind that I would do my part to
get an efllclent rural police for New
York.

"I went to Pennsylvania to get the
facts first hand 1 Interviewed the heads
of all departments at H.irrlsburg. Then
1 went Into the outljlng country. The
gratitude cf the women to the State
troops was really moving The gallant
courage, the high Integrity of their
squadron commander. Major Oroome.
had mparted Itself to tho men. I saw
evidences of their courago and listened
to tales of their bruery that left me
gasping with admiration. I decided td
do what I could to the world about
your State troops the finest types of
manhood to be found uni where are In
that organization It Is because1 such
men as that exist that we are going to
win this war.

"They have a stainless, glorious record
They have tet a superb example bv their
fe.irlesness and nonesty. i wrote my

New York, particularly tno intelligent
people who get things done, know
fully about the 232 nun who pollec your
State. It 1h from them and not from
the Northwest Mounted or Irish
Constabulary, both admirable organlzi-t'on- s.

however, that tho New York force
Is learning.

"And now that we have troopi of
our own. want to say that Ierrsyl-vanl- a

us out of tho rne and
shall do our best to catch up with

your State Tollce."
When you talk with Miss Mayo and

AMBUSHED BY FOREIGNERS IN A
LITTLE. CLUMP OF WOODS HE MAO

TO PASS THROUGH
Tit tin If

back, the
victim

witness . ,,
It ,,C(,me ,,,

back of linden find and legs out
i a- - ''" rontrnct such evt-- nt

Sitb il.virtinr 1..111, .,.,,i,tn-- -

most men --- ,

get ""'"i- - . ln,,,qHi., f.tinrisltiori Alh.inN an opno- -

sltlon which couldn't why
nny fore? eleir of
should be

"I did it becaui-- Sam Howell
man." slu- - 1 nl'lieil nor stor, anu

couldn't rest with thought oti,er.
that he had died In vain.'

Niedless to say, tho
Msjor folce ndnr Miss Ma'i,
and provide her with much of tho

for her storks. They Hue
tnrli". with true names true places,

the one being name of
farmer's who suffered ghastly

whic.i would hae gone
had not bicn for State

police. Mls Mao was born In Itldg- -

I'a., and siient tne
of iier life in this State

llrst ten ye.ns

Sliced Oranges
Tried Mush Drown Sugar

Syrup
Coffee

Split Pea Soup
Lettuce and Cottugi- - Cheese

Tea Corn Mulllns

Kidney Bean Stew
Urcad Uutter

Uaked App.es

UKAN STKW

One and one-ha- lf cupfuls dried kidney
or other beans, two cupfuls canned to-

matoes, one-h- alf rice,
flour, one onion and one

salt,
tVasli the beans, put In covered kettle

nnd soak over night In two quarts of
cold water. Cook the beans slowly In

water In they soaked. If
add more water to cover and '

continue the until they aro
nearly tender, usually about hours
Wash tho rice, cut up the onion and '

add with tomatoes to the beans
Cook until rice tender about thirty
minutes. Mix the flour with little
cold water and stir
thicken. A small piece halt pork cut
up In Luhrs and added to the beans nt

tho cooking gives
flavor the dish.

This stew will make whole meal In
Itself, with bread and butter and fiult

book because I wanted tho people t for to serve for five or six people.
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or, as It Is usually called,

"fits" beclns In mint rases In early
i youth, before It may
j mako Its appearance later on In life.
. Fits arc of two kinds, differing for the
greater nart In Intenniiv. Ona kind U
called petit mal.

A vlrttm tt IKIa eAp. r. Mtittonvi nll.
ally, when the attack comes on. drtps
wnnteier ho is saying nr doing nnn
becomej rigid The eyes beeomo flxen
A pallor over tho face. Thi.
hands teleaso they hold. Tin.
sfctlm lest In nno
usually falls to the ground, without
howeter the
soliuro that nttrnds the seven r typi
or i)llet'y. returns a

an It left, and the
will pick up the thread of hts

where he left oft or eon- -
tlnuc whero he left off tho 'work In
which ho was

Tho second form of epl!"nv rrlted
wrnilft iff. In nt, i, if !,., l.e.nl

j first thrown or to side Th!
usually falls wherevtr he hsppetw

tremendous enthusiasm. l I,() Th(1 WU(lc,p, f ,,, Jliw con,r.,
the . nergy of an Inspired missionary ., r) , ,, ,

It. jou the straighten -- t'ff while
sue met. ""' ,nll,:,,,n,r 'he mnseles to nn

T.ow, iieefr M
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EPILEPSY AND
ITS TREATMENT
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KELLOGG, D.
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puberty, Hlthouch

whatever
Is unconsciousness

undergoing convulsive

Consclouness
rttddenly lrnllvldu.il

probably
conversation

engaged.
:n

her

1'"wfl,"1'

country

to tontract ami relax Intermlttenth As
tho attack progresses tho contrai'tons
become more rapid, to that tho legj and
arms Jerk and toss about loIentlv. The
i yellds open and shut convulsively and
the eyeballs roll from ono side to the

The teeth, In mest cases, grind to-

gether, and as the milseles of the
are likely to bite tho tongue

seerely Where prompt attention Is
not given, tho tonguo Is even bitten
quite off. Any Injury to the tongue or
cheeks causes the froth, which Hows
from the mouth, to become red, from the
blood which mixes with It. On this
ace'ount the caso takes on n most fright-
ful and apparently serious aspect to the
e.nlooker who Is not familiar with caes
of this kind Tho bladder and bowels
mav be emptied Involuntarily.

The breathing, which has been labored
and noisy, now begin to be easier, al-

though It Is still noler than In normal
breathing. Tho face becomes less livid

Tile unconsciousness that accompanies
th's condition Is most profound In
time It Is possible to arouse tho victim
but at first It Is better to permit him
tn sleep for 'overal hours when he will
awaken of his own accord, and without
a feeling that anything unusual or

has occurred He may
a slight headache or t'onfuslon of

Ideas, but that Is about all.
The flrst-al- d step In taking rare of

these cases Is to look to yourself, and
force yourself to keen coed. Protect
the victim from Injuring himself by hold.
Ing hlin fast to the ground or on the
floor. Place a bit of wood or cork or
some other substance between his teeth
to prevent biting and Injury to the
tongue nnd cheeks. It probably will be
necenary to hae some one nssist you
In getting him under control. Do not
attempt to hold the arms or legs quiet,
except hh this may be necessary to pro-
tect the victim from himself The con-

vulsions will abate of themehcs, when
bn can bo lifted to a bed and allowed
to rest until lie awakens of bis own ac-

cord
In case you hae not witnessed the

case from the start and are not
su of all the symptoms, hae soma one
relste these to you, so that you may be
certain that It Is epilepsy that the vic-

tim Is suffering from Tho blood-staine- d

froth from the mouth, nnd the bitten
tongue will however, be of great as-

sistance In determining the caute of un-

consciousness.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Obesity

When ciin a person be called obese, er toe
fat? JACK.

The normal weight for an adult per-- "

mav be determined by the following
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Editorials Women Women5:

'EM SMOKES
ny V. WILSON

rtiiltman Philadelphia flllsn for Out n.yi in flints Tsbins rn,.,

IIKLVS them to forget nnd et remember. "Otrr ticrc" andIT .a a nas I itn t.aaa as n frm tnm frfttii tnnllirifisi .l.ficrc wlini a auierencoi um - .,." ,vm, wives, ti
hearts; they nro lonely, homesicu, pernnps waning 10 go -- over the t5i!
but they've found a way to bring "oter hrrc" over there. j

Thpy say they can forget a while the dreud borders of "tfd jjJJ

if

- fa

V.

slmiilo formula, based upon that of
(t.iutler, the eminent Trench authority
mi dletctli'S' the height In Inches
subtract -'; tho remainder, multiplied
by liti, gives tho normal weight in
pounds.

Obesity begins when the weight has
Increased more than one-tent- h beyond
the not mal average. Of course, allow-
ance must bo made for natural differ-
ences In physique

of
Kindly ti II me nn i ITecllve but simple eirbtary way to dlaposu of cirh.ik'o In tite un-try.

1 'Altlll.Il'.S win:.
Rarbngc can be fed to chickens If

this method Is not avallablo nnd feasible,
domestic garbage can be burled. It can
bo burned In a crematory built of stones
after the fashion called "kitchen sink

I
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Disposal Garbage

iW fflme&z&ff&QJu)

V

L.(in!r' unei ininit ot nil thty hoMaiJ- use.
ut homo If we send them smok,ff
Is n small rcejuost In comparison L
tho sucrlllccs they make, tho uiL
they suffer. We have It on authirta
right from tho front that wc,ui
men ask for u clgurcttc, :

Haw you ever noticed truf&
tho speakers from over there, white
tliey bo soldiers, sailors, nurfej'il
war workers In nny capacity'
make a special pica for smokes forji
fighting men? Jto

A shell will do more lurra E
cause more ngony than a few uijj
will, so send them a package of cii'
as often ns you can. Don't In .'T

"Jpergonal objections you may havtW'

smokes deprive a fighting man Vf'jjj'

only source of Joy ho has. . h,
When u young Canadian wi'j

coming to the that h't
blinded for life and that even'ii
hands had been cut off, his one rn'et

of groping uiound in Jils worli i
darkness, his plaintive request fa
for u cigarette bomehow It helpt,

"Jlniiil 'em smokes I

Oieiaru

2.2 Hdr u (("Mil

a

rrctnatoi les" In tho United States inw
Tills Is a small pit lined with Kooeii

deeper lit one end thin nt the etkJT

and with a central pllo of loose noreaching higher than the level of Ut
pit. A wool fire Is built In the' A
After the stones are heated throurt. n
garbage Is fed to the llro at a modcris)
raic. lj,.

IIow to Grow Taller
Could nu toll me simithlni to mikt ""Brow taller? j,
There Is nothing to do but to (it

plenty of vegetables, frultii and cereiV
Hxcrcls3 a lot nnd stand straight. SotM

physicians he to Increui
stature, mil tne nas net nt
worked out.

(CopjrlBht)
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Presenting the first peep at
AUTHENTIC PARIS MODES FOR SPRING

SMART INNOVATIONS FOR PALM BEACH

GOWNS
and Early Spring Wear at Home.

MANTEAUX
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Test In the Cup
At Our Expense

Our Proposition
Buy a pound of OUR VERY BEST COFFEE today.
Take it home and make a thorough teat, have all your fam-

ily try it and if it does not please you in every way( in fact, if it
does not prove itself to be the finest "cup" you ever drank
then bring back the unused portion and we will refund the full
price paid.

Nothing could be more fair, nor a guarantee stronger, in a
word, the coffee must be all we claim for it or it does not cost
you a cent.

Very Best Cofee 01
The Best Value Sold In These U. S. Today j fad JL 10,
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SAYINGS SIAMPS
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Our stores will be open nil day the Fuel
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Everywhere Philadelphia
Throughout

PENNSYLVANIA.
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